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_____ AggoEgasaap-W£JMl~
auct(<?m- sale 

Valuable

aas.
l“J"i10 on Oct. 18 the most exciting game 
of the season may M looked for.

FINANCIAL.IBM LAW EECOED. the PBOWERTTES FOB g AU.

XT'OR BALK—A GOOD TWO-8TORY TEN 
r room brick residence with office attached. 
Heated with furnace, good stabling,. in small 
Tillage in Wellington county; eminently suited 
for a doctor. Fine country surrounding. Also 
In connection with the shore a story and a half 6

OYLVAN AVE„ IN PRÔPU8'ÉD'B'Üï¥EKll? 
O Park aad close to CoUegeetreet ears, new 
brick residence, 1» rooms, large conservatory, 
bath room, hot and cold water, every modern 
convenience, well drained. Pease furnace, large 
cellar, concrete floors, large stable, coach house 
and vinery, lot 86 feet front; price $4SU0. For 
further particulars apply a B. Orson, 10 Sylvan- 
avenue. Téléphona flog.
T7I0R BALE—BEVERLEY-STREET. NO. ‘196, 
Jj comfortable semi-detached brick bouse, 
with modern improvements. C. 0. Baines, 81 
Toronto-street.

Mayor and' A !% cil had WOK * œDE, ïXKBÏ8TE4 ETC.. to » 
JÇj^etreet east; branch W. T. Junction.. MoneyWhet Wiu Going on at Oegoode Hall Yes- oTMrtt-thêt ptiiml

them all over to come to Toronto. She 
declared herself strongly in favor of female 
suffrage, and with regard to co-education 
felt sure that a college of rood and women 
would amount to more intellectually 
and morally . than one of either 
to the exclusion bf the other. She looked 
towards the wptàen of Canada with envy, 
for they had the suffrage In many respecta. 
She hoped that all those present would at
tend the remaining meetings, and that the 
association would win some of the crown 
jewels of the Dominion. She hoped that one 
good result of the congress would be to obliter
ate sectionalism and provincialism, so that a 
whole continent might be for, peace and
«m ifflrkieoet

ita-
terday—Action for Damage».Academy—A Good Actor With a 

______  I Wod Company.

xAir^^:r^^noc"^
sis IBM COLLEGIA TB LBS TIT UTB B TV. 

DEBTS AT ELAT.
The motion to continue the injunction un

til the chancery sittings in the case of. the 
Canadian Lumber Cutting Company against 
the executors of the late Robert Hay was 

There is only one Roland Reed in America, argued yesterday at Osgoods Hall before 
This is what Toronto people seam to think ChJe{ jUBtjoe Armour. After hearing the 
anyway. He is to us what Charlie Wynd- depositions His Lordship said that he would 

ham Is to the not interfere with the order of Chief Justice 
English people. Q,it, and continued the injunction reetrain- 
That Reed b es ingthe defendants from In any war inter- 
gfaat a favorite ferin„ ^th the business of the plaintiff, as 
as ever was thedrfault in the mortgage,« any, was 
proved by tbp brought about by the defendant»’ own acta 
attendance at i„ the same case, the motion referred to a

__  . . the Academy of judge of the Queen’s Bench Division by the
’Vanity Second plays Trinity College School Music last night-. mAster In chambers, in which the executors

he Lawn n week from Saturday. ‘jr * T It bum. of the Hay estate asked leave to proceed 1
Ottawa College han Invited ’Varsity’s /■ flY/ „r house which der the mortgage notwithstanding the in-

Rugby men to visit the capital Oct 18 or 25. ff P" “““ junction, was refused by Chief Justice
The Thistle Football Club are open to re- F *1SF* I £eeted _ Armour. R the

ceive challenges from clubs outside the L l»yf iS*ukB Woman Hater. Roblnson appeared for the plato B,
league. A. Whyte, 192 Duchess-street The audience were half the time laughing, Lumber Cutting Company, and George Hell

Œtolhb °” R7hd“d hiscompanyap^eciat^thetr fmZS&Z
-Varsity place, tour football teams in the enthusiasm could be easily ô^^o  ̂thatthe^mtg^a wtaSV

fleld Saturday as follows: First r Toronto necessary to describe The Woman Hater. fant anorder was made by Chief Justice 
(Rugby), Second v Toronto Second (junior The comedy has been seen here before. Armour yesterday continuing the injunction 
Rugby tie). First v Marlboroe (Toronto Suffice it to say that it is an eccentric comedy till the trial. .
league), Second v Stanleys (Football Associa- o( the tTDe guiting Roland Reed down In Doran v. Toronto Suspender Company 
tion-) tha ™~nd There era four acts, but not- the defendant, appealed from the order of

The Osgoode team are practising hard tor withstanding the seeming length of the play the master In chambers allowing the piain-‘‘i^^nrwfe'T.nd bu^g

and a half of solid work. This afternoon on from start to finish, Roland Reed b a star, the defendants, and in payment of hb claim

ton Rugby game in that city. He claims to so pleasing to all theatre-goers. As Samuel f ™6

K’Aïsirü’rt SFHÊHSr -ri-s
ThT melancholy fate of the Toronto team Stand” and8 also assists Min Isadora Rush fa ÎJ**'®*® hBt!^W^???afronff onfllown 

at Hamiltan on Saturday w»s ar some wdmt a new medley duet. Hi. gage were ex- *<*>■• ^ „ntoe
unexpected raseltof the first round of the tremeWfunn^.Onein locular, ‘Ke?p monthly instalment pfanand afterwads scdS 
Ontario ties. The Toronto* were unfortunate. Off the Grass, no doubt a happy thought, b Le-JL. The Chief Justice dismissed the 
for although they scored five times while tickled fae audience unnunaely. annliLtiM withoStl oismissea tne
HamUtou did so only three, the game went Mr. ^d **“ *hthe Mtim of & Greensliields & Co. of
against them. However ihat is not saving very st^ romi»^. l^upled with fais Montreal againit Caldecott. Burton & Co. of

îürUîSr^îlfe KSMtti". bSSasîSS?:
». ™« pratall.-'v™»,. ÜSS&TSijrêS tïîKS’ÜJ Mû -^wSapïïH». «ïam U»,,.

Sfgy H,,, «waeaiaplsg 5»OBjaS.!MsarjrB:
aa,agffiaaag-«3s^

a? aTL'ttîBaiMw'. “ wiws^Kra.’ss
^STis?r3 pi & s? ssü,¥■•-•*»?ssriïassSÎ&S&M& KÆ injunction
Mrs. Walton in search of Number Two. Frtd»T, when Sta injunction will be àsks

^injunction wm, granted fa the matter

except81 re^Tffe. ^hant*
H Les iSvbeand W.C. Andrews should WTiyte from acting asschool trustees tor the

IraSisssttKSiSt; sssisasKtSi^ssri 
tssssssssss/ats^ni ssstar1 ~

These write were issued yesterday 
Ryder of Loulsa-etreet sues W. Henry and 
W. G. Henry of Btam/ord township, Welland 
county, aad the Niagara White Grape Osm- 
pany, claiming $50,0)0 damages for breach of 
contract.

Mrs. Bridgets. Rutaay slsea her husband, 
farmer of Kiq; township^,for alimony. 
John Brennan, a laborer, sues B, Gibson, 

the contractor on the King-street subway, 
tor $16,000 damages for injuries received 

hb employ, attributed to negli-

Co^ Arcade. ______e, t _
TX/rONEY BELOW MxkK.T U Allai ON 
M. Tmstnees property where security Is un 

aSlbted; loans negotiated on real estate «curl- 
ties st current rates without trouble or expeos» 
to borrower. K. K. Bprouis, *u Weiungton-su dd:

ICO V l
A Remarkable Feat by Young Colville- Monday with Manager Chapman’s Louis- 

viUai on top by a big majority. The stan<J‘

LouisrUle........ 8T 44 .604 Rochester

Toledo..............66 68 .523 Baltimore.........40 90 .806

Q*

sent—Hoodlum Captures u Good Race- 
Local Hi 
the Footbsdl Men.

»K»ï1la
Secretary—W. H. PtereoL
The Toronto Collegiate Institute sports 

were held yeetarday afternoon at the Roee- 
dato grounds. After postponing twice on 
account of bad weather the committee yes
terday ware favored with a fine day and the 
2000 persons present enjoyed the games and 
music of the Royal Grenadiers Band toi

ler Washington—About «6S .493
Money
JJLL endov 
1 es. James C.
I ^licy Broker. 5 Toronto-street.

ON MORTOAOK-SAN o: 
policies

TO LO
ts, life policies and other svouri- 

ilcUee, Fin*meia Ageut uuJ 
Tnpnnr/vatiwL 1 •«»

£In the CL"
Vmler n-ifl h, V 4 ,e *ffc ' - : 1 -

“Wa<street east, Toronto, on -

« $ 15,OOO^vpJK
Blandly i'euriand. »/, Adelaide East. 
tifeO/w W yr & - PRlvAiE EUNDti, vv^ 
tPOUUUU rent rates; amounts to smt 
borrowers. SmelUe 4 Maciae, » Toronto-street. 
tifc Î / W W Tu LOAN. EKi V A i’E

1\A/«vAA/ ai.J company funds— 
5U and 6 per cent, on central city properties. 
Builders’ loans promptly arranged. L. H. Moffait 
& Go., 80 Toronto-street. Canada Permanent 
Buildings. 661234

BUQBT ASD AS&OCIAIMN.

Drabble and KToronto 1Notes of the Men Who Punt, 
. "Drop the Footbo

si so replied
The executive will meet this morning at 

10. There will be a public session thb after
noon in the Normal School at2)<. when these 
topics will be introduced and discussed: “The 
Scientific Work aad Influence of Dr. Maria 
Mitchell,” by Prof. Mary Whiting, New 
York: “Woman and the Forum,” by Mrs. 
Martha Strickland, Michigan. In the even
ing a public aeesion will be held la the 
Pavilion, when these topics will be Intro
duced: “Woman and the State,” by Mrs. 
Mary F. Eastman, Massachusetts, and 
•‘Scientific Training for Mothers,” ' by Mrs. 
Frances F. Wood, New York. At the even
ing session an admission fee of 25 cents will 
be charged, which goes towards paying the 
cost of distributing the literature of the 
association.

« un-Made minus [H OSTBiLPEasiness Property in a main street, 
leased to pay a net income of six per1815 at ip.m., the followhig valuable All an<

inti* '

,,«•22saflsrsS& fl/ty-fouronth. 

sspidissm « <« poh«

toStotl5w*l5t Of Palinersum-aveuue am

cent.
The feature was a 100 yards dash, in which 

Colville b credited with doing the distance 
la 10 4-5 seconds. D. K. Smith captured the 
championship medal with 16 pain 

j ™H. C. Pearson second. Colville i 
junior championship 
At the conclusion of the

f A first-class dwelling near the cor
ner of .Yonge and Qarlte», suitable 

■ for a doctor or dentist, 
v An eight-roomed solid brick dwell
ing," anoonveniences, furnace, etc.— 
only $3500—near Yonge-etreet 

Some good exchanges, bouses and 
good business property for sale 
everywhere.

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
ri Funds to loan on Real Estate. 
City or Farm ProoertV.

FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-st. East.

Conn■i ts and
__________ „ got the

with 18 pointa. 
At the conclusion of the sports the handsome 
prime were preeented to the successful oom- 

1 petitore by Mrs. W. 8. Lea The complete 
results were:

$250,000 TO LOAN norf9 \
R. H. HUMPHRIES,

4 King-street East
▲tfijtto 6W per cent., on Real Estate Security, In 
eunuto^euIt^tiecondLMrtgagM puro^uied, notes

.Attended to.RS 861Kicking football—J. Q. Merrick 188 feet, 1.
» inch'll® footbaU’ under 1S-D- Colville 117 feet

Throwing laeroeee baU—J. O. Merrick 1.
Throwing lacrosse ball, under 16—G. A. Oar- 

ruthers 1,
Throwing cricket hall—J. M. Lalng 1.
Throwing cricket ball, under 16—D. Colville 1.
Running high jump- H. C. Pearson, 4 feet 10

Running high jump, under IS—C. J. Wagner, 1. 
( Running hop, step and jump—D. K. Smith, 37

Running hop, step and jump, under 15—D. Ool-

Running long jump—D. K. Smith, 17 fbet 8

Running long jump, under 16—R. Billon, 15 feet 
Hah? 'mile race—Pearson 1, MeMain 2, Time

Quarter mile race, under 16—Moore 1, Beemer 
2. Time 1.01 1»

Bicycle race, 1M miles—Fullerton 1, Wicksdn 
2. Time 6.03 4-5.

100 yards dash—First heat—Smith and Moore 
ran a dead heat. Time 1114 seconds. Second 
beat—r. lville 1, Elliott 2. Time 11 2-6 seconds.

lcoyards 'ash, mder 14—Dixon 
2 Time It peon U,

220 yards rear—Smith 1, Lalng 2 Time 26 1-6

8» yard. ., ' i, under 15—First heat, Bfiton 1, 
Dohtu .fuie» seconds; second heat, Col-

CHAS, ü BOTSF0RD wm.a.lbb«ssson lTO RENT.
If all

fSSS WBfBi
menu Lowest rates. Star Life umce, St Well- th* «Ml and parallel with

Q.a„F. M-Morson, Robert ti. Smyth. Nos. then “westerly parallel with Qte northerly
fand 8 Masonic Hall, Tpronto-street, Toronto, Umit of Mld lot number fifty-four one hundred

-----------------S^^d^ÆÇLf p«

sr :Ætob£'«aa
S^orWSSÎÎt’Hl9‘œ
$&) and interest and to a «JfWjWd.

The vendor will fui nlah only such title ^eeaa 
abstracts of title and other evidence of title at 
are nova In his possession.

Further particulars ana conai 
be had on application to

LET—A NEW HOUSE WITH » ROOMS;
trunk rooms pan

door in vestibule; gas 
in basement, etc. 
Arcffltect, 4 King-

TT OUSE TO LET—SUITABLE FOR BOARD- 
11 lng house, comer York and Adelaide- 
streets ; premises can be let In one or two por
tions to suit tenant; 2b rooms: modem convent- 

r House...wax
private family, 

near Yenge-street. Box KM, this offiee.

<ioo?~ '

mo LET—AT MOUNT DENNIS,
JL road, market garden, 

and stable. Apply to J. H. 
street.

rpo LET—A NEW HOUSE 
JL also bath room, laundry, 

tries and closets. Tile door 
grata in ball and furnace 
Apply to Chas. F. Wagner, 
street east, Toronto.

524 kid OH OueM-street weet

A big business in Men’s 
Furnishings and the look 
ahead brighter, gy

The reason is we keep out 
of the commop rut of buying 
in the '“wholesales,” but 
reach out instead to the manu
facturer, no matter whàt down
er of the world he may be in, 
get the latent novelties and 
pay the lowest prices for 
them. ,'.r'

From England—A special 
line of Neckwear. Variety 
extensiye.. Priées range from 
10c to $1 each,. No common 
tie at 10c either, and at 12|c,
15c and 20c each the qualities 
and makes are elegant and 
stylish. "

Also a lot of Men’s Cardi
gans, finest imported, $1 to 
#4.25 each.

From Scotland—The real 
Lambs’ Wool Underwear and 
Socks; underwear. 90c to taonald c. ridout &com patent ex-

n- , J , Ag. , , -zx AJ perts, solicitors of home and foreign#2.25 each; sacks,' 25c to 50c çatents, established 1887. 22 King-street east, 
a pair. 'oron ------------------------

From other manufàcturers 
across the ocean and at home,
the very requisites men are ^ EvmNO CLAB8E8 0PKN AT 
in need of, at rock bottom £ ,?£;ke''* iihor^,od Schoo‘- TuMd*r 
prices. _

The Linen in the Men’s 
Unlaundered Shirts at 60c 
and 60c each is of a superior 
fineness. >-

RS ... .

mo
aikis,

/e Stylé» .
ences. Apply James Findley, Walker i 

near Yonge-etreet. Bo» 100, this offlee.

47 ro^ed brick^rontTh^J
bath, etc. ; lately papered. Key» tie

1 tow*
2.21.

ecialty J. HOLMAN A CO„ BAKBI8TERS, ETC., 
Vj • 66 Bay-street, Toronto. Cbarle» J. Hol-
man. Obarle» Elliot». - y __________
/KASSELS, CAB8ELSA BROOK.BAKRI31'
' Solicitor», etc., room* 8 and V Manning Ar
cade, Toronto. Hamilton Oaawcl*. U. B. Oaneela, 
Henry Brock. - . •
; ' VAN NIFF & CAN NIFF, BAKKlaTKKS,
’ citor», etc., Utt Toronto-atreet, T<
J. Footer CannilT, Henry T. Oannitf. __________
"I“a lver51et st Hanning—barristers,

Solicitor», Notarié», etc., Noa. 14 and 18 
Canada Permanent Cbambera, Id Toronto-atreet. 
Ê. E. A. LuVernet, U. K. Hanning. Money to

eddmo

5 acres, with house 
Boyle, ,84 Victoria-stiM Invltei

462
1, Me Naught

BOL.1-
oronto.HELP WANTED. s.—sS-e.-stes.

TU ANTED-^A GARDENER WITH A KNOW -
furnished*Apply wtthreferenoMta’a’cL Chita 
Belleville.

*
THOS. HlflLOP,

Solicitor for the Vendors

of sale mai
met . ou secouas; set
nu *, ..oi.es 2 Time 81 seconds.
Sack race, 75 yards—McDougall 
Hurdle race, 120 yariti-Peerac

Three-legged race, 100 yards—Henry and 
Tckett 1, Burns and Keith 2. Time 18U seconds. 
Three-legged race, 100 yards, under 14—Nell es 

ana Living*to

_____ 1, Jarvis 2. '
Pearson 1, Merrick 2 Spots of Sport -

Four rinks of the Hamilton Bowling Club 
will visit Toronto to-day.

Queen’s and McGill will send representa
tives to ’Varsity’s annual games.

It looks as if the International League will 
be revived next-year.—N. Y. Press.

tetttii" franchise tor twx)0.

loan.i-streets SITUATIONS WANTED..-seesee*es%se-s.-s.-*.-,.-,.sa. as..
A YOUNCL MAX, STRICTLY TBMPERATE, 

J.JL. good offlee hand, sound operator, desire»
!S^5^tiSta<m*,,lah ^ referen°ee* Ad‘

A YOUNG MAN WELL RECOMMENDED— 
having 18 month»’ experience at watch, 

ig and repairing jewelry, wishes to eon-' 
ma trade in Toronto. Apply to box 69 of

Dated 13th October, 1890.Time 19 1-6 seconds. T'XELAMERE, HEE80R, ENGLISH A ROSS,
I J Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Toronto-street, To

ronto.
tjlDWARD A. HOLMAN, BARRISTER, SOLI- 
Tj citor, Notary Public. Offlee» 15 King-street 
west, Toronto.
TTANSFpKD A LENNOX, BARRltilEnd,
II EotitlUMl, eta, 17 Adeiaide-atreet East, 
'luroato.yJ. & Hansford, G. L. Lennox.

y US. M. HENOERSOH1 CtROM 40 TO

(- DOW.
Ine AroAde.

bsssvf:
ce lots on 
d*CH»fi»m,

C Three-legged ra 
and Bfltqnl, Brown ne 2. Time

Bc-pupils’ race, Î4 mile—Langley 1, Woodland 
2. Time 58 4-5 seconds.

1534 seconds. 
Ex-pupils’ 185 YÛNGE-STBEET y

any
are

makin
tinue North of Queen-st
this paper.
TIT AN TED-WORK IX THE AFTERNOON. 
VV Offlee work preferred. Address H. 8.,

TT"ERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON & PAT- 
JLV erson, Barristers, Solicitors. Notaries Pub
lic, etc. Offices, Masonic Buildings, Toronto- 
street. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdonald, W.
Davidson, John A. Paterson, R. A. Grant.________
X A WHENCE A MILLIGAN, BARRISTERS, 
I à Solicitors, Conveyancers, etc. Building and 

Loan Chamber», 16 Toronto-street, Toronto,. 
-VTACLAREN, MAGDONAU), MERRITT ft 
JjlL Shepley, Barristers, tiulicitoni, Notaries,

!—Buffalo Times.
The season of the Northwestern Baseball 

League cloeed Sunday. The standing of the 
four clubs in the league follows: Spokane 
Falls, Tacoma, Seattle, Portland.

J*ck McAuliffe. the light-weight cham
pion, states that it is true that he has signed 
an agreement that calls for his meeting 
Billy Myer, before the Metropolitan Cl 
New Orleans, for a purse of $5000 and a bet 
of $2500 a ridé.

Tom Davis, manager and backer of Cal 
McCarthy, who i$ now appearing in the 
•‘Hustlers” Comedy Company in Omaha, 

McCarthy to fight the winner 
of the coming Dixon-Murphy battle for $5000 
a sida McCarthy holds the world’s feather
weight championship.

Two lightweights from Chicago named 
Sweeney and O’Hearn fought a prise fight 
Sunday near Valparaiso, Ind. A large num
ber of men from Chicago were at the fight. 
They were subsequently arrested. Yester
day afternoon the two principals and the 
referee, named Lewis, were sentenced to six 
months in jail and fined $500 each.
'A meeting of the New York Players 

League Club was held in the postoOee yes
terday afternoon. Postmaster Van Cott pre
sided and Col. B. A. McAlpin, B. B. Talcott 
and Roger Connor were present Money was 
raised to defray all expenses of the club up 
to Nov. 1, and there was a discussion over a 
R»»'» of consolidation to propose to President 
John B. Day; of the local National League 
Club, at a meeting_wbiefe will probably be 
held to-day.—N-X- World.

result: Colville 1, Smith 2 Time 161-5 seconda 
220 yards rare, under 15, final heat—Colville 1, 

Bilton 2. Time 291-5 seconds.
Bicycle race, one mile—Lillie 1, Ives 2 Time 

4 mins.
Obstacle race—Pearson 1, Borns 2 . „ „
Consolation race, under 15—Thompson L Fen

ton 2
Consolation race—Goldman 1, Lalng 2 
Senior championship—D. K. Smith 12 H. 0. 

Pearson 16.
Junior championship—Colville 18, Bilton 12 
Tug-of-war, seniors—Won by Fullerton, Mo- 

Bberson, Lalng, MeMain.
-Tug-of-war, juniors—Won by Colville, Duncan, 

Jeffrey, Mitchell.
E The prizes were awarded to the successful com

petitors after the last event had been decided by 
fire. W. 8. Lee.

IIPimiT IIIEEEl MOM fillWurld Offlee.
eod Of Valuable Household Furniture, Valuable Up 

right Pianoforte, VA octave», (almost new), Hand 
some Drawing-room Suite (spring trente) eon 
11150, Beet Quality of Brtwaela andTapestry Car» 
wt# throughout house. Gas oilers. Massive B, W. 

Marble Top Bedroom Set, cost $173, other B;W.

able Steel Engravings Large B. W. Sideboard

JSZ SSS^V^STarssssffi

October, 1890, at the residence No. 435 Euclid 
avenue, near U .liege-street. Full particulars 
later. .

.. DOW. 
ilng Arcadw.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
J^IENTLEMEN’8 FINE ORDERED BOOTS 
VT and shoes, T. Moffett, 159 Yonge-etreet 
Perfect fit guaranteed.•PICE 

’anal City prioee 
, Toronto, ’
•ECIALTY.
:y where Marble

’H, Proprietor.

with
nb in jbic.PATENTS. J. H. Macdonald, Q.U 

G. F. bhepley, (J.C.
R.O. DoosAl 
K M. Lake.

ÜHk>o Loan Building». 98 Toronto-sireet. 
TVXACDONAJLD, MACINTOSH* MoORlMmua 
iyJL Barrimera, bolicltor*, eta, 49 King-street 
west. Money to loan. '_______.

J, J. Madareo, Q.U 
W. M. Merritt.
W. E. Middleton.
A F. Lobb.last nighfin “The Woman Hater," he Intend» 

to change the blU on Friday when “Lend M* 
Your Wife” will be given, flle present play 
will be presented again to-night and to-mor
row night. ,

The Rnblnl Concert,
The second annual Rubini concert was 

given last night in the Pavilion to a fairly 
well-filled house, which testified by unstinted 
applause their high appreciation of the efforts 
of the musical artiste in their renderings of 
some dozen different pieces. The selections 
made reflected credit on Signor Rubini’s 

’ taste. An interesting feature of the pro
gram was the appearance of several of the 
Professor’s pupils. Of these Miss B. Burns, 
Miss Gertrude Leadley and Mise Zep. Walters 
delighted the audience.

The Angel’s Serenade (Braya) by Madame 
D’Auria and Signor G. Dinelli, violincello, 
was one of the best things on the program. 
A violincello solo by Signor G.Dinelli met with 
a hearty reception. Miss Louie Gordon gave 
two pianoforte solos with great executive 
ability. Mr. Tinning, another of the Pro
test's pupils, received much applause for his 
vocSl effort». Madame D’Auria was suffer
ing from a cold and on this account the last 
part of the program was out.

Burdette on the Fnnny Man. 
Association Hall was filled last night on the 

occasion of the repetition by .Robert J. Bur
dette, the American humorist, of the lecture 
he gave in the West End the night before. 
The title was “The Pilgrimage of the Funny 
Man.” “Bob” Burdette is unquestionably a 
brilliant writer, but he is not an unqualified 
success as a lecturer. His voice is not 
strong; he was very indifferently heard in 
the far gallery and at the back of the hqU 
last night He has_ a monotonous nasal 
twang and no graceful action accompanies 
his elocution. The audience went to be 
amused, and amused they apparently were, 
for they roared with laughter alike at the 
inanities as the corrutcations of wit and il
lustrations of humor. Many well-worn jeu 
d’esprit and old chestnuts were worked off 
on the audience during the hour and a half’s 
entertainment.

: Dr. I.

offers to back'T TBIXITTb MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.
.......»■#»«#.•••■*•%*•*#**••
X ESSON8 IN PHRENOLOGY - EXAMINA- - 

lions oral or written. Mrs. Mention, 237 •-Who the Suo- ■\XACDONALD A CARTWRIGHT, BARRI 
"iXL ter», Solicitors, etc., 16 King-street east, 
Toronto. Walter MaortonaUI, A. D. Cartwright,.

HOODLUM'S CHAMPAGNE STAKE.>re. McCsul.
BXI.F. PRECISELY AT U Q'CLQÇK.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO
Bussell end Esperansa Beaten la the Mile 

Two-Year-Old Race, TVf tKEDlTH, CLARKE, BOWKS A HILTON, 
JM. Barristera, Solicitera, etc. ,24 Cnurcb-etreet, 
Toronto. W. R. Meredith, Q.C., J. B. Clarke, K. 
H. Bowes, F. A Hilton.
TY1TOH1E A DAVIS—BARRISTERS, SOLI- A V citors, etc. ; offices, Union Loan Buildings, 
se and 80 Toronto-street, Toronto; money to loan.

i
L. New York, Oct 14.—-The great interest 

at to-day’s racing at Morris Park was cen
tered in the Champagne Stakes for two- 
year-olds There wqe a list of eleven entriae, 
bat all except Russell, Peter, Hood- 
lain, Esperansa and Trinity were 
scratched. Russell, the winner of the Dun- 
more Stakes, with Esperansa, waa the 

oodlmn captured 
weeps takes of 
,f which $500

Auctioneerswhile in 
gence.

In the
came up before the master-in-ohambers yes
terday, made on behalf of the plaintiff, for 
an order for the inspection of the invoices 
and all books and the remaining stock of the 
Colonial Umbrella Manufacturing Company. 
In September last the Colonial Umbrella 
Manufacturing Company of this city failed,

, and an assignment wes made to the sheriff of 
. Toronto. Mr. R. J. Hickson, the manager 

of the company, was asked to value the stock, 
which he did, placing it at $6000. At the 
first meeting of the creditors Mr, Hickson 
made an offer of 25c. on the dollar, but this 
was not accepted, and the meeting adjourned, 
after appointing E. R. C. Clarkson assignee. 
Mr. Clarkson made a valuation of I 
stock, which he placed at $12,000, 
and at a subsequent meeting was sold 
by auction and knocked down to Mr. Bast, 
the Yonge-street unbrella man. at 00W cents 
on the dollar, Mr, C. Miliar, solicitor for 
the English creditors and for Frank McGuire, 
issued a writ claiming that the goods were 
sold under value, the true value being from 
$18,000 to $20,000, and immediately set on 
foot a motion for inspection by expert* from 
New York, who .are to be witnesses at tha 
trial He also asks that Mr. Hickson, who 
now runs a similar business in this city, may 
be admitted in the inspection with the others 
for the purpose of identifying the stock, which 
Mr. East has been reducing in manufactur
ing goods since getting possession. The right 
to inspection is vigorously opposed by the 
defendants. After considerable discussion 
the motion was enlarged till this morning, 
when it will be finally disposed of.

T71RAU DUNBAR MORAWETZ. CONTRALTO 
1’ from Vienna, Is free for engagemenfr aad 

receives pupils. Toronto College of Music, Pem- 
broke-street, 463 Euclid-avenue.

V Telephone 1092., Ml—
of McGuire ▼. East a motionMoral PtUto- 

a; Owe OL, BY
George Ritchie, B. N. Davis. Telephone 2452 
TJEAD, READ A KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 80- 
XV Ucltors. CTc-^75 hapg-street ^east^ Toronto.

, , _ Money to loan.
ByleamlogUaHT UNE BHORTHANDye. SHota

ferorontoetreet. Telephone MIL

Guaranteed proficiency, in one-fourth usual time,
Typewriting taught* 68 Ygoge-streel Arcade.

HIS. M. HENDERSON & GQ.an»» ifl <6HUY.b.
Vicars.

V >f > 185 Yonae-at.. North of Queen-st.

Highly Attractive, Unreserved 
Auction Sale of

split favorite at 2 to L 
the stakes. The race was a s 
$100 each, with $2000 added, ol 
to second and $200 to third; all 
mile. It rained to-day and the track 
heavy. The results were:

Firs* race, « mile—Servitor 1, Woodcutter 
2, Guildean flUy 8. Time 1.16J4.

Second race, % mile—Belle d’Or 1,
Hoo 2, Druidess 3. Time 1,83.

Third race, % mile—Michael 1, Reilly 2, 
J. B. a Time L17.

Fourth race, 11-16 miles—Fits James 1, 
Mv Fellow 2, Chesapeake 8. Time 1.64.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Hoodlum I, Peter 
Rnssel! 8. Time l.fiX- 

sixth race 
VVivid a

Tweeds—We sell 
both of imported and 
manufacture. The finest al
ways for the money. Cana
dian Tweeds, the latest de
signs, 25c, 35c, 40c and 45c a 
yard; Scotch Tweeds, 50c to 
$1,25 a yard. You can’t de
cide on better.
CHAS. S. BOfSFQRD, TORONTO

oods
omemE. I ■- V-

owancee—one
r. A. BS* BUSINESS CARDS.

— tt arton'''walker — real "‘"estate
N I I bought, sold and exchanged. Money to 
\ loan at lowest rates of Interest; building loans 

effected without delay, 6 York Chambers, 9 
Telephone 1711.

A C. NEFF, CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT, 
A, Assignee, Auditor, Adjuster, W Yonge-st.
Toronto. __________ ___________ _________ed

A BROKERAGE BUSINESS @ MONEY IS 
A conducted by H. H. Williams, 64 Church- 
street, Toronto. Loans made without delay on
city property._________________ ________________
rtjUPERFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES, WARTS, 
o birth marks and all facial blemishes perma
nently removed by electrolysis. Dr. Foster, elec-
tridM, Yonge-street market.___________________
T71 J. LENNOX, ARCHITECT, OFFICES 
rj e corner King and Yonge-etreets, Toronto. 

f5bs sad spcslfloation» for all classes of work. 
X? RAN klCPs Electric inhaler-
F greatest known cure for Catarrh, Neuralgia, 

Headache. Bold by druggists. Offlee, 86 King 
east.
/XAKVILLE DAIBfY, 478 YONGE-BTRKl£T\ 
U Guaranteed pure farmers' milk suppUed; 
reutil Éftv Fred Sole, proprietor.
^YTHITETW ASHING AND KALbOMINlNG. 
W Orders promptly attended 

Teraulay-ettwt.

Valuable Household Furniture136
Examination. 
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Sett 02 pieces) with court to match. 
Rich Curtains, coat $100 per pairj 
English Plate Mirrors and Pier 
Glasses; White Marble Clock and 
Side Candelabrae, cost 8150; Book 
Case and Secretary, Large B.W.

tnvew

4- BRITISH AMERICAN ,boxes of the churches.

What is 6olhg on Among the Congrega
tions and Missions.

Mr. J. Yayior, « member of the Doverconrt- 
road Baptist Church, is about to proceed to the 
missionary field in China He goes with Mr. Duff 
of Parkdale this week to his field of labor. This 
is the third foreign missionary who has gone 
forth from this prosperous church. On Sunday 
night farewell and godspeed addresses were given1 
by the pastor, Rev. John Alexander, Mr. Frost, 
secretary of the China Inland Mission, Rev. Mr, 
and Mrs. Stevens and others. During the past 
few years 60 Torontonians, male and female, have 
volunteered for the foreign field. Of this number 
about a dozen have died in harness.

An elaborate séndcè of song was held in Carl 
ton-street Methodist Church Sunday evening. 
After a well rendered anthem, “Rend Your 
Hears,” by an efficient choir of 35 selected voices, 
the pastor. Rev. Dr. Hunter, gave four short ad
dresses, followed by appropriate solos by the 
members of the church quartet, as follows: Ad
dress, “Praise”; dnet “Love Divine,” Miss Mc- 
Callum and Mr. Richards; address, “Trust”; 
contralto solo, “My God, My Father,” by Miss 
M. C. Fuller, late of Montreal; address, “Resigna
tion” ; bass solo, “The Last Wish,” by Mr. wT E. 
Buck (choirmaster); address, “Victory”: “On
ward Christian Soldiers” by the choir. The con
gregation filled the aisles to overflowing. Miss 
McCallum and Mr. Richards sang with their 
usual good taste, and Miss Fifler and M 
the new-comers, must be cougr 
their fine rendering of their sol 
grand bass voice completely filling the edifice. 
The collection was générons.
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,5 furlongs—Susie 8.1, Mamie B.
Time 1.08%. Bedroom Sets.

as * n ewL ° 8 a üdia,  ̂t «HH e* SLgS& 

host of other valuable ef-

Demath Sells tor «11,000.
Mobrib Park, Oot 14.—Ool. Brace had a 

highly successful sale here to-day and «old 
all the horses in training, the property of 
Capt. 8. J. Brown, and a number of yearllnge 
from the Faustina stud of Missouri.

Demuth, by Ten Broeck—Belle of Nan tara, 
was the pick of the Brown horses, and after 
keen competition between J. McDonald and 
F. 8. McLewee & Co. was knocked down to 
the latter for $11,000.

The other sales included Defaulter to M. 
Coriett for $8500; Buddhist, to G. E. Smith 
for $5600; Reporter, to W. M. Barck for 
14100, ana Long Run, to W. Donahue for 
$4000.

lemma > - >Up V 29TH Yem. * O. ODEA, Ma.
•TT were 
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AT THE Rl dDENCE,
No. tiOrde-etreet.oornerof Queen- 

street avenue.

HOTELS AND RESTAUBAITTS.

T>ALMER HOUSE—Corner King, and York 
A streets, Toronto—only $8 per day; else Rerby 
House, Brantford.

IAKE’8 VIRGINIA RESTAURANT 
u - Open Day and Night 

Jiv-street west, Grand Op<
The subscribers are favored with instructions 

from G. A, WALTON. ESQ., who is leaving for 
New York, to sell on the above date the whole 
of his valuable Household Effects, Pianoforte 
etc. Full particulars in a future issue.

Sale precisely at 11 o'clock.

Telephone 1096.
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WELCOMED TO THE QUEEN CITY. CURE elaidy-gtreet west, Grand Opera House 
♦oorg never closed. Meals served

13 Ad No. 36
Büflding ___Other Amusement Matters.

DENTISTRY.Emma Jueh and her English Opera Com
pany onen an engagement here on Monday 
next Tickets are now on sale at Nord- 
heimer’s. They can be reserved there or at 
the box offloe of the Academy all week. The 
appearance of Emma has been lodfced for
ward to by many people. It will Ondoubted-

Rev. W. Haryetthas concluded his pastorate brilliant audience7
The UJoev?rnge« HouJparty wUl be present, 

will at once proceed. Mr. Haryett is a native of and many other parties have been made up 
England, having been bom in London ip 1853. He by the ultra-fashionables of the city. Lohen- 
wastr&tnedror the ministry at the College of Dr. grin will be the first operA- Then Rigoletto, 
Grattan Guinness, which he left for mission pra Diavolo and the Huguenot». The oom- 
work in Jamaica. He labored ther^ for two - wiU arrive here on Sunday from 
years and returned to England for a short rest. tfr*.
In 1882 became to Canada and accepted a call v „1,ra82* , ...... , . Ui . . , .from Barrie. At the end of 8U years lie came to T he Grand was well filled again last night 
Toronto and took charge or a small frame by a delighted audience, who witnessed the 
church with 88 members in the East End. Under magnificent spectacular effects of “Buperba,” 
his ministry the congregation and membership the Hanlon Brothers’ new spectacular play, 
largely increased, tul it ^ame necessary to -phere will be a matinee this afternoon. 
enm e This^wasoDenedrtwo years iïo The A big house greeted Gillett’e World of 
memtorsWpnowfa^Ô ? ^ T*” Wheels Specialty Company at Jacobs &
-2STESS: the growth of the Congre- Sparrow’s Wth at the afternoon -and even- 
gational Church in Toronto, some of the congre- mg performances. Since Sullivan Learnt 
gâtions in the outlying districts have found it to Act” is a new topical song worth bearing, 
difficult to keep thrir heads above water. Mr. A. 8. Pennoyer, manager anti treasurer 
With a view to assisting these struggling 0f the Roland Reed Company, «drived in 
churches and extending the influence of the town early yesterday morning. He says his
taUZiînnSecrh, ttColie^iv';“ue.eRevaS:Gn"§ companv pfayedto àe biggratfaisiness ever 
Sand well presided, and representatives were pre- ^™°WI1Jv)r **1^ comedy Uk ChlOftgo. 
sent from nearly all the city congregations. \ The Toronto Choral Society held arehear- 
Rev. Mr. Whiskers of St. Thomas was also pre- sal in the Y. M. C. A. lecture room last even-
sent. It was decided to form a permanent or- ings The attendance was good. Rehearsals

, Lexington Races. gantzation, and a committee was appointed to will be held regularly there for the concert
Lexington, Ky„ Oct 14.-At the Ken- gjftSjafflTetefte’SSSS on TWay evening,

tudkv Horse Breeders Association races to- tion. The membership fee is $1. ” 77 77“ . _ . ,
day "interest centered in the $5000 Stake, a special service will be held this evening at Fixing the Dates for the Election Trials,
which was not finished, McDoel taking two Steps's, College-street. Canon Dumoulin Th. electton tr^
. . . e a Tho third HavaI- will preacn. nan, MacMahon and Robertson—have fixedopeda<prandfini»h ^w^l A^rtonLd til these dates for hearing the petition, against

Doel, the former winning by a neck. The Blue Caî portion was especially good. Berthold's the seating of several of the members-
Grasa Stakes, for 4-year-olds, value $815, re - Tears' llagnincat and Nunc Dimittisin F. and bis elect of the Ontario Assembly, the trials to
suited- Angelina 1, New York Central 2, anthems, “While the Earth Remaineth” and begin at 11 a.m. :

ISSSSor^17-won the 2.26 class, McKeagon second. SSHfe W 94.

was raised towards the building fund of the East Vmb,™ï' Nor" »
handsome new church m King-street and Dunn- gff

At the quarterly meeting of the board of man- W^^Yori—¥ordmô" Deo 4°' *" 
agement of the MetropoBtan Methodist Churtii South Norfolk-Simcoe, Dec. 4. 
last night it was decided to invito Rev. J. B, North Perth-Stratford, Dec. 2 
Smith, pastor of Yonge-street Church, to succeed Weiland-WeUand. Dec. 8.
K®-v-Leroy nooker.sutojact to the approve! of North Grey_Qwen sound, Dec. 11. 
the Stationing Committee. Hamilton—Hamilton, Dec. il.

South Wentworth—Hamilton, Dec. 12 
North Brace—Walkerton, Dec. 13.
Lincom—St. Catharines. Dec. 18.
Muskoka—Braoebridge, Jan. 2 1891.

The Association for the Advaneement of 
Women—How They were Given a 

Pleasant Reception.
The members of the Association for the 

Advancement of Women, which begins its 
18th annual congress this morning, were ten
dered a reception last evening in the public 
hall of the Normal School During the 
evening the band of “C” School, under 
Bugle-Major Forder, played a number 
of selections, 
by the president, Mrs. Julia Ward Howe ears! 
of Rhode Island, who way conducted to 
her seat by Hon. G. W. Etes, Minister of 
Education,

Among the visitors on the platform were 
Vice-President Mary E. Bagg, Syracuse,
N.Y. : Martha H. Mowry, M.D., Rhode Is
land; Louise M. Smiley, Vermont; Ellen M. 
Mitchell, Colorado; Treasurer Henrietta L.
T. Wolcott, Massachusetts; Directors Caro
line A. Kennard, Massachusetts; Kate Gan
nett Welle, Massachusetts; Ella V. Mark,
M.D., Maryland, and Dr. Jennie Lotier, 
founder of the Women’s Homeopathic Col
lege, New York; Mrs. & C. Hoffman, New

An address of welcome on behalf of the 
city was presented by Aid, E. King Dodds, 
chairman of the Reception Committee, who 
regretted the unavoidable absence of Mayor 
Clarke but expressed the great pleasure of 
the council and citizéns in having this con
gress meet in Toronto and hoped it would be 
one of the most successful in the history of | 
the association. He assured the delegates of 
a hearty reception in Canada, more especially 
as this great Empire was ruled over by a 
woman. [Applause.] He hoped all present 
would carry away a pleasant recollection of 
their visit.

Prof. Clark of Trinity College, in the 
course of his welcome, said that he thought 
the first thing to deal with was the duties of 
wofnan, and afterwards the question of their 
rights and education could be easily settled.

Addresses of welcome were also given by 
Mr. J. L. Hughes, on behalf of the local com- 
mittee; Mrs. Lucas, for the W.C.T.U. ; Mrs.
Dr. Boyle, for the faculty and students of 
the Women’s Medical College; Dr. Emily 
Stowe, for the Association for the Enfran
chisement of Women, and on behalf of the 
Humane Society.

The Minister of Education in welcoming 
the association spoke of the tremendous in
fluence of woman either to elevate or to 
depreciate eoqlety. He^said it might be in- : 
foresting for the visitors to know that the 
people of Ontario are very liberal in the 
treatment of women from a civil or legal as
pect and explained briefly the status of 
woman fa that regard. He hoped 
the congress was done some of the civilising 
and educative influence of the association 
would be diffused throughout the land.

It waa now the tugn of the association to 
respond. i

President Howe said she felt almost over
powered by the welcomes from so many 
various and high sources. The invitât! n

8t2dÎn't "wanted’.^"aeplybox8c* 
dent 
PiszineM, Nausea THË RUSSELL, QTTAWA

StsfltiS to^ort‘!£<5!#$£ R. S'ovX'hS^w.offl^1fTirraiae8nce®fi
to the Capital having buainwa with the Bloor-at eaat. comer of Balmuto-st.------  -----------

Keuly & St. Jacques, Props. 136

ffsaflsahemlt relieve ell the Woablsa iset-
to a bilious state ofthesjstvat. seek aa

eating. Pain in thé m27*57 WffiSttSr nS 

remarkable euoeeee has been ehown la easing

C. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Auctioneers.Bating in Kentucky. 

Covington, Oct. 14.—First race, 1 mile— 
Kinglike 1, Harry WeWpn 2, Polemus 3.

es—Necktie H. 1, Bï C. II. UENBERSGK1 CO
r. Buck, 

ratulsted upon 
"os, Mr. Buck’s

TUe
Time 1.45K*

Second race, 1 1-16 
Hydy 2, Barney 8. Time 1.61.

ThiaA race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Prince 
Fortunatus 1, Miss Leon 2, Rogers 3, Time 
1.47%. f .

Fourth race, 1 mile. The Latonia prize— 
Blarney Stone Jr. 1, Milldale 2, Virge D’Or 
3. Time 1.43%.

Fifth race, 5 furlong»—Col. Wheatly 1, Eli 
Kendig 2, Tenor 3. Time 1.04%.

Sixth race, 5 furlongs-—Roseland 1, Yale 
*91 2, Annie Elizabeth 3. Time 1.02%.

SICK•I ISS YONGE-8THBET
NORTH OF qVeEN-STREET. ,

ned air.pul
Healaeha, yet Outer's Utile Lieu Pms un 

liver sad regulate ths bowel*. Bren if they only

XLAKE VIEW H0TEl,«m«* VETERINARY.
ri FORGR H. LUCA A * VETERINARY* DEN 
VT tist, 168 King-street west, Toronto. 
/"XNTAMO veterinary COLLEGE HORSE 
V/ infirmary, Temperance - street Principal 
assistants in attendance day or night

Parties requiring ourservlcet 
will kindly give us much 
previous notice as possible.

TERMS AS USUAL. 
CHAS. NL HENDERSON & CO

TELEPHONE.1066. AUCTIONEERS.

Terms SI.50 per day. Rooms, single and en 
suite, on the European plan. Bath on every floor. 
Steam heated. All modern sanitary improve
ments. Every accommodation for families visit
ing the eity, eetng healthy and commanding a 
magnificent view of the city. The Winchester- 
Ftreet car from Union Station will take you to 
t|y# door. 136

JOHN AYRE, Proprietor.

The chair was taken

HEAD
nstiiy their goodness dose notend her®,and those 
who one® try them will find these little pills vais-

ROOMING, ETÇ.

XT WILLIAMS & COTTLES 
XX® street E., Slate and Felt Roofer», Dealers 
in Felt, Pitch, Coal Tar, Gravel,, Building and 
Carpet Felts, 4c.

Long Shots at West Side.
Chicago, Oct. 14.—The last race was the 

only one captured by a favorite to-day.
First race, 5 furlongs—Annie Clark 1, Ed 

BeU 2, Katie J. 3, Time 1.11X.
Second race, 7 furlongs—John G. 1, Zufola 

2, Gilford 3. Time L4L 
Third race, 1 mile—VVarpeak 1, St Albans 

2, Hardee 3. Time 1.55.
Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Enterprise 1, Ma

deline 2, Bonnie Annie 3. Time 1.24X*
Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Creole 1, Jessie Mc

Farland 2, Sourire 3. Time 1.08.

1BETTS. BETTS. BETTS.
IRBSTAUHAMT, ,

17 & 19 J ordan-street,
As many of our patrons are desirous of us 

opening on Sundays again we have concluded 
to do so, commencing next Sunday, lilth inst. 
Prices for Board can be made on application. 
(Separate meals 25c.)

Call for special forms.

ACHE T

J.&J.L. O’MALLEYMolsons Bank ,1"1, the tone of eo msny lire, thet here 1. wbe* 
we mehe em peet bout Our pills cure it while 
other® do »ot. >

Carter's Little Iiwr Pills are very email sad 
very eeey to take. On® or two pilla make a doe®. 
They are etrietiy regeteble and do not grip® or
rab„*‘ bti üi
by eiEggtiti .T.rywhere, or sent b, MIL

CHUTE* MEDICWÉto, Hew York.

a Debentures, 
pany of Canada 
debentures of the 

Puronto Junction, 
ktes of maturity. 
Lw of the great 
Toronto’s western 

b past four years 
I it has in its many 
r manufacturers, 
km the debentures 

having only been 
half of them are

Incorporated by Act of Parliament
less

Capital <eli paid up) e2.000.000 
Rest. 81.075.000

Furniture Warerooms
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

WESTERN CANADA
CORNER KING AND BAY-STSLoan & Savings Co.

Money Received on Deposit, Inter
est Allovvedj anj^Com pounded

Offices: No. 76 Church-street, Toronto.
President—The Hon. Q. W. Allan, Speaker of 
e Senate. Vice-President—George Gooderham.

Director*—Thomas H. Lee, Esq., Alfred Good- 
, Esq., Geo. W. Lewis, Esq., Sir D. 1 
m, K.c’.M G., and 

346 WALTERS. LEE, Managing Director

faalE Snail M MPrict
«—

.A general banking business 
transacted.

SAVINGS BANK
Sums of St and upwards received 

and Interest allowed.

CHAS. A. PI PON Manager

* NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERSlose who have ba>
[a depressed, miser» 
hi is gone, and do
it he sufferers. They 
kg to live for. There,
F of a jar melee’s Vegt»- 
m restoring health 

u Dandelion are tw®- 
F the uompubiuou.of

: Aq.
re^fntVoÆte^har^r^rrrî 
tendeir to.°n8 1067 »rompiîydlt?L. Mao-

l 5

F0“u^C?4AÆÇ»E-a'^C^SolanSJn

cash for productive property, rent
ed to bring a fair return.

, Gossp of the Tnrf.
Mr. Macdonald’s Lochiel, Mr. MuiraT’* 
urr Oak, AlUe Gates’ EvangeUne and the 
avview Stable’s McKenzie will be shipped 

Washington this week.
Maloney & Co. and J. O. Wood, who oper

ate at Woodbine Park, will open books st the 
Washington meeting.

The autumn meeting of the Washington 
Jockey Club, which begins next Toeeday, is 
attractiag'the attention of many turfmen, 
and is fat with the promise of sneoeea. J. J. 
Burke is to preside in the judges’ stand and 
James Rowe will do the starting.

DR. GULL’S
Celebrated English Remedy for

the worst cases. Call or eddress 
3QS Yongq-etreeti Toronto,

/si
" fco

OIL
or weak lungs and 
iered unavailable 

taste. Caswell, 
of Cod Liver Oil, 
entirely overcome» 
1er» from leading 
ûc Co., Montreal,

MEDICAL.
....................................

ppgsgSprivate experience. 194 8i>adina-uvenue. W

DOES CURE

CONSUMPTION RgiMICO—Block of 1 BOO feet, only 
IVl io per ot. cash, balance easy
term,‘ ALEX. RANKIN & CO.,

20 Toronto-street.

iSSpSHHEES
church in the observance of special days 
cession on behalf of the Sunday school.

In compliance with the suggestion the Bish 
of Toronto has issued a circular letter to

SDortinr Attractions next Saturday, clergy, superintendents, teachers and friends of 
The Rugby footbaU match on toe Bloor-

street grounds next Saturday is the sonnai ^ Intercession. These deys are Sunday, 19th,

fashionable crowd is expected. . the 20th inst. at 8 p.m. when special addresses
The last championship laeroeee match of wm be given by Rev. E. BL Bland, M.A. of Ham-

“““

ed
ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD

by Haeeltxm's YJtaliser. AW Nervous De
bility, Diurne®® of flight, Loss of Ambition,

Emissions. Drafci In Urine, Seminal Losses,

Do You Want
A Suite of Rooms, A Coachman,

To sell a Horae, To hny a Cow,
To wU a Buggy, . ■ To buy a Stove»

It so, use The World Want Column Had 
your wants shall be satisfied. Ko dead a* 
vertwmento, all live, fresh matter, 4n4 
ooata but one cent per word each Insertion.

aH cured with marvel- 
I Ecleetric Oil, is ear- 
liy subject to it, and 
a faptly remedy i» 
is a<Suirably adapted 
biieut, but also to the 
blH, and affections of 
young are especially

of inter- Y IIn Its First Stage®. 
Palatable a® Milk.

1 get the genuine in Salmon 
■; sold by all Druggists, at

City Hall Small Talk.
The city is determined to maintain proprietary 

rights to the drill shed site.
The time fo 

sessment of
The Civic Reform Committee will discuss Aid. 

E. A. Macdonald's park commission scheme to-

\Z
Mr. JHamilton MacCarthy

8CV1.PTOK, of Londoti, Bag.

me and 0t Areade, Yonge St 
Portrait Butts. Hedalliont, 

Statuettes, ACtc. •

against toe as-ar entering appeals 
1891 closes tiHiay. Arersiee to Society, Uaflt for 

, Rxosssito lodiitosnos, eta, eta - bottts fwnSûTSjoS yearly, 
ns, encktanc stamp tor treatise, J. fc

Pc sure >6 
color wra#«
50c. and $1.4-

SCOTT & BOWNE, Bcllcvfflc.
day., Minn., writes: **I 

Liruciaung pain frtwa 
I One application se 
lorded almost instaeS 
id a permanent

147 York ville A1
City Clerk Blevins yesterday received the order- 

in-council commanding the C.P.R. and G.T.R. to 
proceed with the erection of gates at the Brock- 
avenu® and Queen-street west crossings. 1
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